
two years. We convict liim also of tlie oifeiice piuiisliable i898
tinder sectiou 218 of the Indian Penal Code; lie framed a record 
wlilcii be knew to be iacorreck knowing it to be likely tliat lie Km b e e s s

would thereby cause injury to the public. The record in respect MtjHAMMAu
of which we CO iivict him under section 218 was the fdse record

K hak -.
to which lie obtained the signaturê  on the second occasion, or 
Abdul Wahid. Under seation 218 we sentence ICutb-iid-diii to 
be rigorously iuiprisoued for two yenrri. The latter sentence will 
commencc on the expiration of tiie former. A  warrant wili 
forthwith issue for the arrest o f Kutb-ud-din.
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APPELLATE CIVIL,

.Before Sir John Edge, Kt,, Chief Justice anil Mr- Justiee Jhirkitt.
SHAH MUHAMMAD KHAN a n d  o t h e k b ,  ( !-> e i 'E n d a k ts )  v .  HANWANT 

BIJTGH (Plaiktiee).*
Civil Procedure Code, sepiion 108—Application to set aside a decree passed 

e® parte—Limitation—Act X V  o f  1877 {Indian Limitation Act),
Sch. ii. Art. 1G4— fo r  partition—Nature o f  decree in such suit— 
Oivil Proceditre Code, section 396 -Execution  o f  process f o r  enforcing 
the judgment.
The actioa of aa amiu appoiutod under section 39(5 of tlie Code of Civil 

Promlure in a imrtition suit to demarciitu the shares assigaed to the respective 
j^arties to the suit is not the executing o£ a procesa for enfoi’oing the judgineut 
within the meauing of article 164 of the second schedule to the Indian Limit
ation-Act, 1877. Diodrlca Nath Misser r. ^arindm Math Mitter (i) referred 
to. , , '

Iw this case the respondent obtained on the 30th September 
1896 a decree for partition of certain immovable non-revenue- 
paying property against Shah Muhammad Khaii and otheivs. 
This decilse was a decree of an interlocutory nature not capable 
of execution until the actual shares of the parties to it had been 
properly demarcated by means of the procedure prescribed by 
seotdon 396 of the Code of Civil Procedure. Au application,

* First Appeal No. 58 of 1897, from au order of Pandit Eai Indar Naraiu, 
Subordinate Judge of Meenxt, dated the 1st May 1897.

(1) I. L. E., 22 Calc., 425.

1898 
'Eehruary 12.
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1897 described by the Court wbioh passed the decrcc (Siibordiniite 
Judge of Meerut) as an applioatiou for execution was made by 
the respondent on tlie 13th o f February 1897, in pursuance of 
which an amin was sent to prepare lots for partition. The amiu 
on the 3rd and 4th of March 1897 made a survey of the pro
perty and prepared lots, and on the 18tli of March returned 
a report to the Court, on the basis o f whioli report notice was 
issued to the defendants fixing the 17th of April 1897 fqr tlie 
allotment amongst the parties of the lots prepared by tlie amin. 
On that date some of the defendants applied under section 108 
of the Code of Civil Procedure to have tlie decree of the SOtli 
of September 189G set aside as having been passed ox parte 
without due notice having been served upon him. This applica
tion was dismissed by the Subordinate Judge as barred by limita
tion, he being of opinion that the sending of the amiu to demar
cate the lots was the “ executing of a process for enforcing the 
judgment ”  within the meaning of art. 164 of the second schedule 
to the Indian Limitation Act, 1877. Against this order of dis
missal the applicants appealed to the High Court.

Munshi Mam Prasad  ̂ for the appellants.
Pandit Moti Lai, for the respondent.
E dge, C. J. and B u bkitt , J.—This appeal has arisen in a 

sidt for the partition of immovable property not paying revenue 
to Government. The Court iu which the suit was made a decree 
for partition, which we must construe as an interlocutory decree, 
but a decree nevertheless within the meaniag o f section 2 o f the 
Code of Civil Procedure, deJaning the interests of the parties to 
the suit J that is, it was in effect an interlocutory decree declaring 
the interests of the parties. Now in suits for partition of "immov
able property not paying revenue to Government, the Court, no 
doubt, if it has the information before it necessary to enable it to 
make a decree not only declaring the rights o f the parties but 
actually fixing the particular areas, or rooms, or parts of the 
houses, as the case may be, of wliich possession is to be given to 
the parties respectively on partition, may make such a decree
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without employing the proceclnre of scction 396 of the Gotle of 
Civil Procedure, and t!ie decree so made would be enforceable 
in execuiioii, and possession of the respcci-ivo areaS; rooms, &o., 
could bo given fco the parties in oxoontion of the decree. But 
where; as most g’cnerallj happens, a Court has not tlie inform
ation neccssary to the making of sucii a dccree  ̂it niufit make a 
preliminary or interloQutory decree o f a declaratory nature, and 
then adopt the procedure of seetion 396 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure by appoi’itiiig a commissioner or commissioners, wlioee 
duty will be, not to give possession, lor at that period there would 
be no decree capable o f execution by possession, but who should 
allot such sliares to the parties, award the sums to be paid in oaso 
sums are to be paid, and then prepare and sign a report appoint
ing the shares and distinguisliing sucli shares by metes and bounds, 
if ordered so to do. The commissioner or commissioners must 
then submit that jjsport to the Goiirl;, and the Court, after giving 
the parties an opportunity of objecting to the report, may quash 
tl;0 report and proceedings of the commissioner or commissioners 
and issue a new commission, or pass a dcoree in accordance with 
the report. The decrcc in accordance with such report would be 
a decree allotting tlie specitic shares, areas, rooms, &c., distin- 
guisliing tiiem where possible by metes and bounds or other 
adequate description, and decreeing to the respeotive parties pos
session of those portions of the property allotted to them. Iii 
the latter case which we have been putting that would be the 
iinal decree. It is truo that the interlocutory decree—following 
tho principle laid down by their Lordships of the Privy Council 
—would be appealable, but for all that it is not the final decree 
or the decree which is capable of execution, except possibly for 
sucli costs as it might award to be paid. It is merely of the 
oharactcr of au interlocutory and declaratory decree. In such a 
case as the present, which falls under the second category, tho 
appointment of a commissioner, whether he be the amin of the 
Court or some one else, is not the isSLung of a process in execu
tion of a decree, nor are any proceedinga of such commissioner

SttAH
M u h a m m a d

K ha.1t
0.

HAKWAJfO?
SlKfiH.

1897
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1898 tlie carryiog out o f any process in exGciitiou. The timo lins not. 

yet airived for execution o f tlic decree. I t  was in our opinion 

correctly decided by the H igh Court at Caldutta in Diuarka Nath 
Misser v. Barinda Nath Missar (1) that proceedings under section 

396 of the Code o f C i v i l  Procedure for the purpose o f effecting 

partition are proceedings in the suit itself and not proceedings 

in execution of a decree.

In  the present case a decree, which wo must regard sim ply 

declaratory and interlocutory, was made in the absence o f tlie 

defendants, who are appellants here. A l l  tlicsc appolluiits with 

one cxceptiou were minors. T liey applied for an order to sot 

aside the decree under section 108 o f the Code o f C iv il Proccdnre* 

The Court considering that the appointment o f an amin under 

section 396, under which sectioii only at the shigc o f the eaf̂ o he 

(‘ouid have been appointed to act, was the issuing o f  a process for 

enforcing the judgment, and t]) at the action o f ihe amiu in pro™ 

eeeding to the place and making the allotiiient was the executing 

of a proees’s. for Giiforoiiig the judgment, applied article 1G4 o f 

the second schedule o f the Indian Limital.iou A ct, 1S77, and 

dismissed the application. There lias been in this case no (ixocn- 

tion of a process for enforcing the judgment. The np])lication 

was within time. We set aside the order o f the Court l)elow with 

costs and remand the case nnder section 562 o f the Ct'de o f C ivil 

Procedure to that Court to be disposed o f on the merits.

Apioeal decreed and caim remanded,
(1) I. L. R.., 22 Ctilc., 425.


